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MARY AND PUSSY.
lt Rxv AuVSTiN Q.K

M"y as stroking
Pussy's fur,

And Pussy soofl be"',,an z*
to purr,

And ahowed the bliss ''

she seenxed to feel,
I3y hurnming like a

spinning-wheel,
"Thre-e-e thru.xn'm-m,

thre-e-ethrum-m-mi"
Sucli a low and mellow

hum!

B3ut Mary's kiwi ways .

somactimes fail,
One day she pulled poor

Piissy's t-ail,
Then Passy growledl

aud baredhber claws;
Mary feit Ilsarp tings

in those paws.
"Gr-r-ri pfuff! me-

Scratch. Ah! there, ~ ,
now!1

1Tbat is the way tings
goin life;

t1lAndness wins song8,
xoughnesa meets
strife.

l3etter be good to every
On,

AndI miss the "'sharp
tliings"I said or done.

iPuring is better than
growling,

Sniiing is better than scowling,.

KIsN looks, and smiles so Ioving,
And duties promptly doue;

Oh, these will mahze the homc-nest
.Ascheerfal as the sun!

Pussy ATr Houz.

EDDIE ASD 111$ LITILE SISTER.
W.HiLz aiding her mother in removiug

the8 plates from the, tea-table, Jennie Brown
espied a lretenipting lump of sugar in
the bowl which she was %:arrying to the cup.
board. Se felt that it was wrong to tahe
it without permission, and was careful to

do it when hcr tnuther
Could not sc.* lier. Thu
temlptation %vas stroflg.
Sht, tutl. it, LutL iL Uxty
mnade lier unliapj ý, su
tir -appy tl.ât tbl.t darm
flot eat it.

WVhen he.r cozîsciezîi-o
reprovcd her, she strove
to silence it l'y gîvinig
the sugar to lier sick
brother.

IlWho gave yoDu thisl"
asked E~ddiel- "did
mother î1I

'd » No"altered Jen-
nie; Il 1 got it for you
because you are sick."

ddwitliout leave i If
you took it witholit

- eï;xe, 1 dare not eût iL.
i' .s the sarniý as steal-
ing-. Ask mr:licr first

-- *--~z~if -ouî niay caL it, and
- ~ ~tlie it Will taSte gUOîL*'

"O.Idolî't want to
- cat k ; but you Cali.

becauFe 3 ou did not

lie just .as bad as you,
though.- ans""ered
Eddie.

Jenie pond ered. It
was good advice, but it

twas bard fur lier to ful-
low. That lîttle lump
of sugar became a very
beavy weight. She was

afraid to eat it-afraid to restiore it.
Even ber slumbers xere dierurbed by it,

for early in the uioritig she brought it
again to Eddie.

Do caL it, Eddie," she pleaded.
No," answered Eddie, t<nce 1 did j ust

so. I took sucli a lump of sugar and ato


